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Chamber of Commerce IBaptist Close Soccess- 
C-U-R-R*E'N-T-S fnl Revival Soil N ^ t

By the Secretary
Led by their pastor. Rev. E. V. 

May, who did the preaching ,the local 
Baptist people brought their suc
cessful revival to a close Sunday 
night. They were ably assisted in 
this revival by Prof J. Frank Cheek, 
of Fort Worth. Rev. May made an 
unusually good appeal Sunday ni^^t, 
which seemed to be closely followed 
and highly appreciated by his large 
audience.

Prof. Cheek, who endeared him
self not only to the Baptist people of 
the town, but all others w'ho had the 
happy privilege o f making his ac
quaintance, was profuse in his com
pliments of those who in any way had 
helped him in the song service, or 
had been instrumental in making his 
stay here pleasant. It seemed to be 
with much feeling that he tore him
self aw'ay from, especially the child
ren who he had so efficiently organ
ized into a singing chorus. He left 
for Goose Creek, Texas, t<» assist in a

A meeting of the Fort Worth-Ros- 
well Air Line Highway Association 
was held at Clairmont last Saturday, 
with delegates present from all towns 
west of Stamford. Arrangments 
were made at this meeting to get 
matters in condition for an inten
sive advertising campaign that would 
result in bringing the route to the 
notice of the traveling public for 
the tourist season of 1928. About 
$400,000.00 will be spent on a forty 
mile stretch and it is going to con
sume several months time, but when 
completed, will be a dandy.

Two Best 60 tractors were all that 
was awarded to the Lubbock district 
of the highway department and one 
o f these was placed in Terry county.
This office has beeen informed that 
the hii^way running east and west 
through the county, will be graded 
and placed in good condition for the 
entire distance as soon as the route 
west of Gomez is determined. In the 
meantime some good w’ork on the 
Lubbock road is being done which 
will consume several more weeks be
fore completion. The affairs o f the 
Oil Field Route are progressing nice
ly, acording to a letter received from 
the President of the association and 
it will be in condition for travel on 
well graded roads before many 
months. The next meeting of the 
association will be held in Brownfield 
and it is expected that delegati^'os 
will be here from Amarillo to Mid
land and Odessa. Other counties are 
requesting admittance into the assoc
iation and it is possible that final de
velopment into a highway to the bor
der will be consumated.

The committee of farmers who at
tended the State cotton conference at 
Dallas, were here for the purpose of 
reporting results yesterday, but 
neither farmers nor busines.s men 
seemed interested as only a small 
crowd vras present. Cotton seems 
destined to reach twenty-five cents 
in any event and this is possibly the 
reason for the lack of interest in any 
price control proposition.

Arrangments for pdtting over the 
county fair may be undertaken next 
week, but in the meantime the secre
tary is praying for a good general 
rain as it would likely make people j The grand jury will also be in ses- 
loosen up and this is what it is going I sion a day or two this week to com-

Hot, Dry Weather?—  | Start Revival Sunday Prominent Citizen
Yon Said it Son! I Chnrch of Christ to Gone to His Reward

«
- - -  ; --------  , ---------

A gentleman of Dallas extraction. Elder G. A. Dunn, of Dallas, Texas i The city of Brownfield, and indeed 
and wearing a grouch on his left la-'who conducted the revival for the'Terry county was .saddened and 
pel, and just wanted something mean j church of Christ here last year, will shocked Sunday night when it became 
to say, remarked at the Hotel Brown-j be with them in the .same capacity known that A. B. Bynum had passed 
field Tuesday: “ When these guys this year. However, in view of tne'away at Lubbock at 8:45, following
come down o ff the caprock to Dal
las, they are always talking about 
how hot it is there. How do they get 
that way?”  W'e’ll have to admit that 
it is hot and has been hot here fur 
the p.'ist week or ten days, and we 
admit this fact as reluctantly as Cali
fornia try to explain why it is so 
chilly there after night fall, and until 
about ten next day. Not only have

fact that Elder Dunn will not close an operation the night before at 7:45 
his meeting at Colorado City until at the Elwood .Sanitarium.
Tuesday night, and will not be here Thus pa.s.-.«l one citizen that could 
until next W’ednesday night. Elder have been handed Ju.̂ t as many flow- 
L iff .Sanders, local mini.«ter of the « rs for ilu life he lived, before as 
congregation will start the meeting well a.s after death. Here was one 
and run it up to \Vt*dne.sduy night. man that truly loved his neighbors.

The meeting will be held under the No one ever heard A. B. Bynum 
big City Tabernacle just used by the make a di>naraging remark about his 
Baptist people, and services will start neighbor.s. and it wra.s through his

the I there Sunday morning.the days been sweltering, but 
nights are anything but their old {Sunday School, promptly at 10 A. M. 
time .selves, and the Plains people are | The singing will b«- under the lead- 
not sleeping as soundly as theyjership of Elder A. L. Burnett. wh<> 
would like. But, had that gentle-j has led the congregational singing of 
man ben in Dallas Tuesday, he prob
ably would have had to admit that it 
was no summer resort in that burg 
either that day. We always think i t '

including good office.s that ugly things have 
been amicably settled between neigh- 
btir.-. He loved his wife and family 
a.' only :• true husband and father 
cun; he loved his ^tate and nation, 

the church for the past two yeai>. and his church, and thus we lose not 
and understands getting the most oat only a gok<d citizen whose standard 
of the sinngers. .we can strive to emulate, but whose

Elder Dunn needs no recommemia-'christiunity wa.s that which wa.s
the coldest or hote.st right where we tion here, as he was here last ye ir. preached by Christ from the top of

revival. jare. jlle  is probably one of the best Bible'the mount.
There were a number who were j These hot days with «tccasional | scholars in Texas, and never ha> to ' The subject <»f this sketch was born 

baptized Sunday, as well as other ad-1 flashes of hut winds has been every-1 read anything, us he is able to i|Uoie .March 2, 1><62, just at the close of 
ditions to the church as a result of j thing else but ameliorating to the'from memory. Dr. Dunn hold- d«->the ('ivil War. in the jitate c»f Arkan-
the meeting, and the ppstor and his crops, which are mostly young, andigrees from a number »»f univer.«itie . 'as, but was moved with his parents
membership understand each other at this time have nothing extra in [and i.« ver.sed in I.atin. Greek ami to Grayson county. Texas, when only
better, and are now ready to more j the way of a bottom season. In fact'Hebrew. Don't fail to her him. Thi 2 years of age, where he grew to
efficiently work together. jthere are .sections of the county that|bK*al church bids you a hearty wel- yhung manhood. Here it was that

j up to a few days ago, had pretty fair c<une to attend e:tch service. he met and married Mi.ss Durinda
• /I fh • i^Tops, considering the fact that lots jDistrict lourt r6tlt Of them lu... had than .wg i,,-

Jurors Now on Job
Visitii^ Lady Dies—  

Body Shipped Home
The petit jurors for the first week 

of court were sworn in Monday 
morning by Judge Gordon B. Mc
Guire, and put to work. Most of the 
cases for this week are of civil na- 
turt‘ ,but we understand a few felon
ies are being tried.

A case again.st four young men

ches of rain on them this year. How
ever, thre are other sections of the 
count}’ that have had tolerably
plenty rain, and are still in good 
sha|>e. But the continued hut weath-' 
er has started shedding, and only a ' .Mrs. .Sarah A. Maught. i.i. who h;;' 
good rain followed by a few da>s|^*''‘ *\ daughter. .Mrs. 11.
cloudy weather would stop it. Thenj^'- of this city, died about U

Baird, who wa.s nut only his life eom- 
{•aiuon, but his lifetime sweetheart. 
To thi.s happy union was born nine 
children, five girls and four boys, 
.'-.11 of which were pre.sent at the 
time of his death; Mrs. J. E. Gar
land. ot I.amesa; .Mrs. I.. L. Cobb, of 
l.ubbock; .Mrs. .1. T. Hays, of Carls
bad. X. .M.: Mrs. .1. M. Tinkler. Fort 
Worth; .Mrs. Floyd .'stark. Seminole,

too, farmers are becoming alarmed ‘'bx k Tuesday morning of p a r :ily .- j,„ ,j Arnett. Virgil. Travis and Raliih

Rotary ( M  Has Very
Interesdiig Program

In the rush of other matters last 
week, the writer neglected to men
tion the very fine program of the 
Friday before that was staged in the 
banquet room of the club at the Hotel 
Brownfield. However, it was one o f 
the best ever put on here, and one 
visitor present informed us that he 
had attended luncheon clubs in cities 
with mure than one hundred thousand 
people that were not so original, or 
so much appreciated by him.

.After the meal had been enjoyed 
by all, Messrs, C. J. Cline, T. H. W il
son and Sheriff F. M. Ellington, fav
ored the club with some fine music 
(not classical though) with the bones, 
violin, or rather fiddle, and banjo in 
the order named. Mr. Cline also 
favored us with somV slight o f hand 
stunts that might have been the envy 
of Huduni if that individual had been 
present. Mr. Cline also rendered a 
classic in Italian that was a fair imi
tation of the late Enrique Caruso. 
Mr. Cline ha.s a fine tenor voice, and 
his acting is not far short o f many 
who are now on the stage.

Prof. J. Prank Cheek, singer for 
the Baptist revival then favored the 
club with an old cowboy spiritual 
that was highly appreciated. Prof. 
Chi’ck has a fine tenor voice, well 
modulated to the old time cowboy 
and negro spirituals.

The program last Friday was n ill 
however, as Endersen and Stricklin 
failed to bring up what they were 
after, but they are still hoping tto de
liver the goods. The program hoar 
was filled, however by some visiting 
speakers from Dallas and Lubbock, 
and some instructions from the Pres
ident on Rotarianism.

(about the late feed and corn, for it î *̂*'*̂  suffering for ."<everal \v«fkr« of 
iha.s reached the point where it niust.*^*' >’'S‘bidy.
(have more moisture if fair harvest is embalmed by K<>v
• vielded Rut let im «nv ri^ t kei-e ICollier of the Brownfield Mardwa’c

for turkey theft in the .south part o f - f ^  r .  ,.„.i . ..r. .o.i t i ..i.I that any other e<»untry we have evt*r |' ndertaking ( «•.. an«l t.iriitd to l.ub-
the county, were tried Monday, re

sulting in fines of $50 and all ct»st.s.

M eiulell, the two latter are single, 
all of thi.«i e.ty. Ib-;ide> these th«‘rt“ 
were 22 grandi hildreti. all attending 
the fiiPcral, Thi.- v.a.- the first time 
that this large f:tmily ba*> been hrok-

jseen with as little rainfall as we have

We understand that this offen.se nowlJf*’(blown awaycarries a pen sentence if the jury so ■"*"**" There are
minds, and these young fellows had I 
better watch their steps from this tl clay sub.soil.

Then there is another side to the 
question to be con.<iidered. Would a

loK-k Monday afternoon and .shinp. d ,̂y |t, i,|,„ 1̂- own imme-
to deceased'.-* home at Center. Texas. family. d. < eased le:i
Mr. and .Mrs. Cade went tbiongli .i- brother. Mi

time on. The turkeys were hn-ated 
at Lamesa, and the young men were 
thus traced and were soon in the toils 
of the law.

to take if we put over a successful ex
hibition.

This office has bulletins from the 
A A M College on Poultry house con
struction; Culling hens for egg pro
duction; Rat and mouse extermina
tion; First year poultry club lessons.

plete some unfinished business.
Next week is criminal week, and 

we understand there are several ra.-«es 
on the docket to come up. as the 
District Judge and District Attorney 
T. L. Price are making an effort to 
clear the docket here.

Qievrdet Caravan to 
Brownfield

One of the greatest spactacles ever 
witnessed outside the realm of the 
circus parades will be seen here when 
the great Chevrolet Truck Caravan 
rolls into our city.

The Carter Chevrolet Company has 
arranged for this caravan to spend 
October 5th in Brownfield for the 
purpose o f personally demonstrating 
the adaptability of their trucks for 
present day demands and to establish 
a closer relationship between the 
Chevrolet factory' and truck users.

The caravan will consist o f twenty 
trucks, all equipped with the various 
types o f bodies so readily adapted to 
ChexTolet Ton and Half Ton trucks.

In the caravan there will be repre
sented the leading wholesale and the 
manufacturing companies o f products 
closely allied with the automobile- 
and truck industry.

Mr. Carter of the Carter Chevrolet 
Company is going to make Oct. 5th 
a real Chevrolet Day. The Chevrolet 
Truck Caravan, accompanied by the 
many local Chevrolet owners and 
boosters will parade through the 
main sections of the city, after which 
a demonstration and program will be 
held in front of the Carter Chevrolet 
Company

DIVERSIFICATION IS
NOT A CURE-ALLA

When tiroes are hard in agricultur
al communities, many an unthinking 
person shouts, “ diversify.”  Diversi
fication is prescribed as a cure-all for 
all the ills of agriculture. There are 
many farms where conditions suggest 
diversification. There are many 
farms where special crops can be 
produced advantageously. There is 
such a thing as intelligent diversifi
cation, and this kind should find a 
place on most farms. Some farms 
and some farmers are adapted to 
specialization, but even on these 
farms diversification should be con
sidered in such a way a.s to permit 
o f crop rotation in order to maintain

Itlu-ir «ar to .-itti-mi tin- ♦'nin-i;il.

LITTLE DORIS FROST VICTIM
OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS

•v«*s a Msti r
J. W. Kradlt-y, 

of Hereford, who altende<llhe funer
al. and B. F’. Bynum, of Oklahoma 
City, and T. ('. of .Scurry county, the 
latter of which coulil not be reached 

Little Doll!*, aged 2 vear î and 4 hv wire, 
rain make the leaf worms that are j  months, daughter of Mr. and Mr-. i In 1900 the Bynum family moved 
already bothering, even worse? Ac-!Clyde Frost, died Tuesday at mi<l- to Hereford. T«-xa«. and to Terry 
cording to past exfierience, there is | night, death resulting from infantile ;‘ ‘nunty in 1907. They settled on 
no question but they would. But j paraly.sis. Little Doris had been ill i their farm two miles northeast of 
one farmer informed us this week;several days but was believed by ' •"»> and have lived there since, 
that he w’ould risk all that in order} physicians and the family to be doing where the family became grown and 
to be insured of a good feed crop

which he had coming on. But with 
the price of cotton continually ad
vancing, no farmer that has his cot
ton almost made wants to see it 
mined by worms.

So you see the poor old farmer is 
kindly between the fr>’ing pan and 
the fire, as it were, but that is where 
he almost alwaj's is to be found.

nicely until late Tuesday when she . (" ‘Iran to marry and .-*catter. Mr. By- 
developed a s« vere case <»f infantile , num has been contented to serve his 
paralysis which cause<l death within 'Community most of the time as a 
a few hours. Ijirivate citizen, but he served the

Funeral seiwices were held Wed- county as its Treasurer, and has been 
nesday afternoon at 6::'.0 o’clock at setive in anything for the upbuilding 
the O'Donnell Cemetery by Rev. W. f f  the county, having served as school 

K. Horn, assisted Rev. ,'s. F. Stephen-1 trustee and as an official in the 
son. ----- ■- . •. .The remains were laid to rest > •'*‘‘thodist churth for u number of 
beneath a veritable bank of flowers I .'’ears. He joined the Methodist 

Speaking of high priced cotton, w e; placed on the little grave in token o f church .some .'S2 years ago. and has 
ha\e heard many remark that if they; the love and esteem in which littie ! an active member ever since, 
continue to soar, the farmers here Doris wa.-* held. O’Donnell Index. ;He was also a member of the Wond- 
and everywhere else will forget the 1 ______________ •______ man lodge.
good lesson they have learned o f; The highest town of consequence i huneral services were conducted 
making the family expenses with in Texa.s is Fort Davis, seat of Jeff Lubbock Methodist church by
B ^ y ,  Biddy and the old sow, and!Davis County, known as the “ citv * ’ 
will plant everything to cotton next*mile high.”  It is in the

i ANNOUNCEMENT OF A  
I INC AT JOHNSON SCHOOL

I will help the good people o f the 
Johnson community in a revival 
meeting to begin the second Sunday 
in September. (.Sept. 11 at 11 A. M.)

Kvery'one is invited to come and 
take part in the meeting.

Some of the subjects I will dis
cuss:

"The prodigal's brother.'*
“The Christianity needed today.'* 
“.Sin and its effects.**
“ Modern evolution and Bible Bi

ology.”
“ Jesus Christ, Whose son is he?** 
“ The mystery of the two natuKs.” 
“ The believer’s inhcritnaec.**
“The Bible the word of God.** 
“Hell and who entars there.*** 
“Heaven.”
“ The signs of the tunes.”
If you lovt the old time Gospel 

preaching— Ctnne.
If you love old thne religion—

Come.
If you love to critize and carp—

Come.
If you love to enss— Come.
We are going to have a Bible read

ing contest.
Yours in the work of Jhe Master.

Rev. Chatiss Burnett.

year. We hope not.

^APPENDICITIS'

I
I tains.

W. D. Bmith, of Midland 
j Brownfield visitor î undwv.

as the “ city a Pastor, Rc-v. E. E. White, a.ssisted
le Davis m(»un- R**v. Watson, of Lamesa, and

A YOUNG B O rS  ESSAY

burial was made in the Lubbock 
{cemetery immediately following.

Just an inch and a half incision.
Just a week and a half in bed.

Puts an end to appendicitis—
the soil fertility and increase pro-j , ' * *̂' * '>*’ dead, 
ductipn o f the special crop. *  « 0 0  doctor.

Farm and Ranch believes in spec-1
ialization as well as diversification. certainly must be b e tte r-
It believes that every farmer should' - ^  ^
leam to do at least one thing well. |
I f  he knows dairying and likes it, J
dairying should be his job. I f  he is a | i

was a ;The following ull of Brownfield were 
(the pall bearers: Jno. .S. PoweU. J. 

We are glad to number .Mi and " •  Stinson. J. c. Green
Mrz. Leo Holmes as regular readers j "  **nd H. H. Longbrake.
of the Herald. Mr. Holmes a.-*--.i-*t-L '  of Hrow’nfield and

jJust a plain little operation. 
With a name that would 
your jaw.

ant cashier at the State Bank.

Mrs. J. W. Welch accompanied by 
her daughters Miams Ruth and Nor
ma Dell are visiting two of Mr.-. 
Welch’s daughters at Abilene this 

break i week.

Terry cuinty 
i funeral.

people attended the

WHAT DOLLY MADISON 
STARTED

good cotton grower he should locate 
on a farm adapted to cotton and 
make that his chief crop. Farm and 
Ranch'does suggest that even on the 
cotton farm other crops should be 
planted in sufficient quality to pro
duce the feed for the work animals 
and as large a variety of food for 
family use as conditions will permit.

And a hole in your mechanism 
That you never had before.

Did you eat three gallons of ice 
icream last year?

If y«tu didn’t spmebody else g«jt
Win. Butcher borught in a very!

I prolific bunch of beans this week.
lit looked a great deal like the ol.l experts
.fashioned golden wax, but wa« much gallons were eat-

The Herald $1.50 out of Terr>’ Co. fruited, and the pods larger ^
more tender, with possible I g a l l o n s  

(bean.-, to the pod. This bean ha.--
tended that if onlv such land were

and
grown and produced with scarcely ■ PeopI" ate 2.000.000 gal-

put into cotton as would produce a | r a in fa l l  and not a b.t of irrigation
profit, the acreage question would be w„,....... i. i .  • i ^, 1 J T*i. J ^  Butcher says he ohtaim-d theWe also suggest a good cow, some (solved. Thousands of acres— even . 11 _ .I , rt®"’ an old negro woni.in who

A program o f entertainment has igood chickens and a good brood sow. several million acre.-.— are yearly
been provided that will include many i The cotton farmer should place him-1 planted to cotton when there is not
novel things such as Radio Broad-iself in such a position that his special lone chanse in 100 that the cost of making an effort to '

be realized. .Such

.'in* i- ii<*-
Butc her 

.-avc- all the 
his neigh

a
casting, etc. Prom all reports this crop will not have to be sacrificed at j production will ... . . . . . . . . .  ..ueo ,,,
caravan will be a thing so novel and {harvest time. The farmer who de-jlands should be planted to .such crops po.<ibb
so different from anything ever be-1 pends entirely upon cotton or any las will tend to build up the soil
fore seen in this city that an immense {other s in ^  crop for all of his income ' Plant only such lands to cotton as 
crowd will turn out for it. jl*** never succeeded. He never w ill j will produce a profit in normal sea-i Jessie May and family, of riovis, lo f the milk produced in the country.

i l l  but do not {sons and there will be no surplus N. M. stopped over this week for a ' __________ __

th« y did the year b«-f«ire.
•About 115 ye.*irs ago Dolly Madi

son first served ic? cream in the 
; Whit.* Hou.-o-. At that time it was a 
novelty. Now 50,000 persons, draw
ing 75,0M'4.000 eeverx* year In .salaries 
are employed in the industry. But 
in spite of its great .'•ize the ire cream 

, indu.stry uses les.<» than four p«-r cent

EO HAIR

Women nater have lo i«  hair and 
one who dUa*! wmx a skarecrow. 
Then a lot hahhtd theira, and one 
who didn’t w n  oU-tehioned.

When they all got their hair 
bobbed  ̂ saoM aaid IlKjr znw goin' to 
let thein grow aa*a they'd be diff- 
runu The othen aaid they’d let 

! theira grew tee, ee*s they'd be the 
< .same.
I Once peeyle beaeted that their hair 
jwuz dewB to llwfr ekirt hem. Now 
(when it gala that laag. H'a just start
in’ to grow.

It’a hot aew, ae the barbers strat- 
ed cattkir ggMa,

I WoMi_aiB*t got BO minds of their
coming and gr>-

loag hair was no
men wuz wise 

theirs short €*ver

wear theirs 
deride mhat

-Henderson CountyAthens
planning a 40 mile hard surfaced 
highway from Mabank to Fmnk.ston 
to cost about $1,4000.000.

Specialize if you w ill 
is do so to the extent that the soil is 

robbed o f its fertility or to the ex
clusion of everything else.

Farm and Ranch has alweys con-

production. Bear this in mind as {day or two »ith  Mrs. May’s (uirents, | Laredo— M. I.itlle and L  I. .Ste- 
you go over your farm and begin to|Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green, «.n their phenson are planning a 12 story, 242 
plan your program for next .<wa.«on.— jway home from a vi*«it with .Mr Mnv« JriK.m additiion to the Hamilton hotel 
Farm and Ranch. (uirents in ML-.xisMppi. h< re

iS BLAZE

is guy Is so wealthy 
bum.”
Well I must say 
from heat while I

5#,000 Hockley county 
•ow under ronstruc-
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TRY DRESSING 
1HE TABLE

ourup with some of 
standard. Nationally Ad
vertized canned•

salads, sauces, etc., not to mention naturally ripened 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Our,delivery bus is at 
your service from opening till closing time each day. 
Just phone; let us sers’e you efficiently and gladly .

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
Phone 83

ilP I

Readin’. writing*, and rithmctic 
soon will replace baseball and 
the old swimming hole, jacks 
and dolls. Is your Johnny or 
Mary ready for the classroom? 
We carry a full line of standard 
school supplies at prices that is 
sure to please you.

r\

HUNTER DRUG STORE
W e alto buy cattle.

mm

WHY

Milier & Gore

W e carry a full line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
bnplements and Repairs 
Safety Hatch Incubators

f

Jumbo Collars and Harness
and ETerythii^ in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phoae 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

NOTICECounty Health Officer, Dr. T. L.
Treadaway reports a cas<* of infan- , Patrons of the Gomel .<;chooI Dis i 
t:»e paralysis about six miles south o f , trict— School will beifin .Septembt r 
town. Tnis is the first ca.so to op- *
pear in thi.s County. ) Gomez Board of Trustee.*.

! We thunk H. R. Gorman for a re -! ■ ' ' ■

la raK T iiK IB

newal this week. < MRS. IMA LEWIS TO TEACH AR1
I

C O

Because she is Satis* 
fied with Home Bread. ^  ^

BON TON BAKERY

I

WANTED!
Factory

Representathe

Should 1 piitronize Miller & Gore 

when in need of ga.s, oil.s, tire.s, 

tube.'; and accessories?

Because they give full measure, 

quick service and give you truth

ful information about everything.

■>i

!l

$50 WEEKLY 
COMMISSION

PAY STARTS AT ONCE
This is u well paid, iwrmanent 
steady, year-arouml position, 
\.ith no lay-offf, for reliable 
man to mj’ najre and look after 
local busine.ss of Big Ohio Cor
poration. Products national
ly advertised. In demand by 
Business Houses, Bank.s, all 
Industries, School Boards, 
County Commissioners, Farm 
Buildings, Homes, Autos, 
Trucks, etc. No experience 
or capital required. We de
liver, collect and furnish every 
thing. Biig earnings start at 
e-nce with opportunity to 
make .$.■>,OtiO.OO »)r more a 
year. .\o matter what you 
are doing or making now, in- 
vettigat<‘ this. No obllgtition. 
Age no handicap if willing to 
work.

FYR- FYTER CO.
Fyr-Fyter Building 
DAYTON. OHIO.

j To the pupils wishing to take Art 
will see Mrs. Ima Lewis on or ubou* 
the first of school. It is thought ar 
rangements can be> made to make th<

1 work count on your school credits.
I F. B. McGuire and family, of Gilli 
land, Texas, were here the past wt*ek 

.visiting Mrs. McGuire’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Lewis, 

i S, A. Porterfield and family, ol 
Mallpine, N. M., are here the guests 
o f Mrs. Porterfield’s brother, J. R. 
Burnett and family.

Mayor ('harley Brown and wife, ol 
Mineral Wells, passed through Wed
nesday on their way to the Curlsbat 
Caverns, and stopped over awhif 
with his brothers, Flugene and T. I 

*a n d  families.
I I Donald Hill has returned fron 

j.south Texas, where he has been buy 
iing eotton for the past two moiith.s. 
j The firm of Cobb A Stephens «» 
'this city have opened up a branc 
store at Sudan, Texas. We under 

'.stand that Mr. Cqbb will have charg 
of the store at that place.

Mrs. T. L. Treadaway relurne< 
this week from Pampa, where sh 
visited her daughter, Mrs. McCrack 
en.

We understand that Miss Bess! 
Thompson has been elected teacher o 
the high first grade in place of Mr; 
Jimmie Bridges, who with her hû  
band, has moved away, 

j  E. C. Roberts and wife, of .Sea 
[graves, were up Saturday night an- 
t<»ok in the show at the Rialt 
Theatre.

> Mrs. Geo. Wyatt and daughter 
Mrs. Boyd and Mis.* Ira, are heri 
from Hou.*ton, visiting her .son. Re. 
Mack Wyatt, who is holding a reviva 

.under the tent. While here they wii 

.visit the Carlsbad Caverns b<*fore re 
I turning home.
j .M rs. Jack .Stricklin and «laughu-r, 
jSallie T, and niece, Evelyn Morgan 
i .vent t«» Tahoka. Tuesday to meet he 
json. Jack Jr., who has l>een visiting ii 
‘ Coahoma for the past two week; 
J While in l^ahoka they will visit in th 
!home of Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Dick

SPECIAL PRICES
On many of our canned j.»-oo(l.s, fruits anti fro.sh 
vcKPtahlc.';. We meet any prices, quality con
sidered. I’ rice.s filainly market!.

The beat of country killed fresh meats.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

HAIR COT COOL LtJOKING and attractive 
i'> the hair kept bobbed .short in 
this weather. For her comfort’s 
sake altme, it behooves every 
wttman It) keep her tresses 
trimmed the.;e days. See the—

TONSORIAL SHOP 
Bigfuns &  Shag, Props.

son.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard & Dempster Mills

Noah didn’t wait for the flood—

Service

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Quality SatUfactioa

^ A H T  P S > '̂

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Psiper—  ̂

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

WE WANT YOUR TRADE BUY your .*ohool supplies at Chap-j mule. H. D. I.eaeh, :t miles .\. W”
mans and receive free of charge Gomes on Plains roatl. It(
• hoiee of beautiful picture or pencil, 
sharpner. .\sk for particular.s.

.<F.(’ONn hand oil .stoves for sale 
<.r rent.— Brownfield Hardware Co.

W.W’TED young man who de.sire; 
to attend school, to work ut Hou 

I Bntwiifitrld at od«l times for boar*

itc.
junti lodging.

. .... . ^ S P E C I . A L  on .Suazett.s, .’{.'»c yard
FEDERAL FARM LO.AN.> «

per cent interest, and 34 years and six i
months time on them. For particn- j v^ry lowest priee.s.— Chapman Dry 
lars. see C  R. Rambo. UJmMls.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES—.At the, V A C n 'M  CLEANEILS. foldiiq 
Herald office now, at 5c each or be»- j chairs and card tables for rent. Cal

f*.ter prices in quantities. phone No. 2.'>.

1 GOOD .'V-room hou.se, stuccoed and j, _  , . . . ,  . FHICKEN CIIO u DER will mala
plabored. with bath ami water furn-jy^yj. less cor;t
islu-d free and f « ‘»- b " " ' garage, j Rowers Brothers. th
through coming school term at only i ______________________

.Apply at Herald of- j
oming 

p< r month.
i fice.

.^TR.AY: Brown mare mule, about 
iir. haniLs. white hair on right should- 
}er; no brand.*. Owner call at my 

pay 4.'Jc foe this ad and get

U E R"ENT Electric Fans.— Me 
Spadden Battery S: Electri** .Shop. tf«

6P ercent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Government nmortivtiau i

Privilcye of paying loan nil or in part after fivn yanra. 
litiona and partial releatat granted on ro-i

Par*

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with 
lion at any intereat paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
SI

1 place?.

SEE THE HERALD for the daib 
and Sunday Star-Telegram for th» 
next three month.* for only $1.90.

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolis Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling, 

-stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP PY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent I

g j a B M a a n i i n H g i a a w a g j i t r i ^ ^  p y at thh sCf ice

LOST: A platinum diamond bai 
pin, length about 2 inches.

B I Call at Herald office.
1 , Rewarc

9-2p

SAVE RENT: Houses bcilt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur 

jger. City. 4^

o M G E O .  A L L E f t
^  ThtitoRMtliabl>

ir

OUlMt and Latyckt PIANC
S tM 'K !? . KS; A ?
Mm*;. J£i:MC Tl:ACBBK^

* ! t a p p H m . c t c . . e t c .  C a t a w . ^  
• and BOOK OP CCD TIMF

A9 O. US SslELT

SAVE RENT: noozea built on in- 
|StaIIment plan. See C. D. Shambur-

I jger. Gty. 4-24C
I

11 MANY PECFLc. are making mon- j 
jtey by using these want ads. Others i 
tare saving money by reading them.

FOR RENT: 1 residence 4-rooma. 
!|2  porches, all modern conveniences; 
'•good bam, garage, chicken house, 
l|warh hoasfh «tc, |25 in advance. Ap- ^

TIDY UP 
THE PLACE 

ABIT
Don’t the old garage or 
other out buildings 

need a bit of paint to 
tidy them up a bit? 

Perhaps the floors need 
a new coat or the old

Bus itself. With di 
and a good brush, yon 
save quite a neat suns

••ALL KINDS OF
ISctf it

go with eaich can, 
own painting and

M ATERIAL”

f

c
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TO BUY-----THEIR SCHOOL SUPPUES

W e’re ready for the liist----and ready to Save you
some money!

PAUCE DRUG STORE
I f  it's in a Drag Store, we have iL' 

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

tt

D D  Y O U  K N O W ?
What Solphated Plates Mean to Your

Battery?
Ask ns to explain the care you should have rendered 
to your hatte;*y with the approach of winter months. 
Let us see about the acid.

,M <SPA D D E N ’S
^ _

Battery, Radiatmr St Electric

STANDARD STORAGE BATTERIES W ITH  MORE 
POWER AND ENDURANCE

WHY

« ^ l u o

B S

nil ill III tfl uiiu w ui ni m 111 M M ui ra ui iM a w lu Ml tc

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor
................................1-8-2

I Mrs. Claode Hudgins and children 
have returned home from an extend
ed visit with her sister in Winchester, 
Tennessee.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal have as 
guesta this vreek Mrs. Percy Spencer
and children of Lubbock and 
Francis Cooper of Seymour.

Miss

I Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jevstt of Ea- 
(telline have bssn visitiag hb sister, 
Mrs. L. C. Wines.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 
son left Saturday to visit relatives in I Paducah and Quanah.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey H. Bowers 
snd little daughter. Rose Mar)* were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowvrs. 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. 
Brownfield and son have returned 
from a visit to the Coast and now 
have as their guests Miss Willie 
Brownfield and Miss Becky .Ann 
Hornbeek of Sterling City.

MANLEY RELATIVES VISIT
OLD CLARKSVILLE HOME

On Sunday July 21. Mr. and Mr.i. 
Jess May. of Rusellvile. .Ark., with! 
.three o f their children, (they have 10 I 
! living), Tom May and family, of 
Brownfield, Texa.s; Mrs. Tiny Wright' 
and daughter, of Demmitt. Texas; 
Mrs. Burgess and husband, of Ru.«- 

jsellville. Ark, together with Mr. and 
j Mrs. A. D. Shinn and children of Rus- 
isellville, were met in Crarksville. by 
i their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
{PItU and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
j John U arren, for a days visit in this 
city, Mrs. Jess May’s old home.  ̂

j Mrs. .May's maiden name was Tina 
j Manley, and the old Mank y homo is 
jwhat Ls known as the J. R. Miller 
1 place «.n East HilL The entire party 
!visited the grounds during the morn
ing and at noon spread the dinner un- 

jder the oid oak that Mrs. .May had

SIMMONS UNIYERSmr
“ THE UNIVERSITY OF WEST TEXAS”

For 35 Years the Leader in Sixe, Scholarship, 
Facilities and Cultural Advancement.

SIMNONS OfFERS;
IN LOCATION—

A beautiful .site on the plains of West 
Texas. Ideal healthful climate.

IN CURRICULUM—
Work in 2S departments in the College of 

.Arts and faiences and School of Education, and in 7 
fli r.n:tmpiiLs in the Schools of Art. Speech Art and 
the Conversatory of Music.

Special training in Pre-Law, Pre-Medic 
cour.se.s. nusines.s Administration, Home Economics, 
and Journalism.

Standard B. A. and M. A. degrees offered.
IN EQUIPMENT—

1*2 buildings equipped to represent and in
vestment of a Million Dollars (iicience Hall, Fine Arts Hall, 
Libri.ry. Men’s and Women’s Dormitories, Gymnasiums, Cafe- 
tori::. etc. Simmon* a Loader for 50 years CoBtiaoes t* Lead

Jefferson Davia Sandefer, LL. D., President.
36TH ANNUAL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 21ST

For Information Write— — Secretary— Treaturer, 
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY, ABILENE, TEXAS

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO

On Friday. August 26th the Friday 
Forty-Two Club met at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Griffin. Refreshing punch 
was served during the warm after
noon. .After many interesting games 
of 42 ice cream and cake was served 
to the following memebrs and guests: 
Mmes. Kendrick. A. C. Green. M. B. 
Sawyer. C. R. Rambo, Ben Huntt, 
W. C. Mmith. Scudday, Michie. Col- 
1ms. Flem MeSpaden, Downing, Ham
ilton. Brothers. Knight. Dalton Lewis. 
Longbrake, Baldwin and T. H. Wil
son. The club meets with Mrs. W. B. 
Downing. September Dth.

planted when she was a little girl.
! In the afternoon the Manley child- 
iron’s old playgrounds on Slate Hii! 
I were visited, after which the children 
of the party were taken to the Weaih 

'erton Ford for a swim in Spudra 
•creek.

They visited Oakland CemeU ry 
where many of their relatives lie bur- 

lied. Then around to the high school 
land on to College Hill to view thr 
jmany changes that have taken place 
jin Clark.sville since .Mrs. May. With 
I her mother. Mrs. .Manley, lived in the 
I old dormitory during the war.
I The party then drove to the home 
jOf Mrs. Mays nephew, J. H. Warren, 
on College Ave.. where they were 
met by two other nephews. Dr. K. X. 
Manley and ( ’has. .V p:abank.s. with 

.their families.
-At .0 o clock the Russellville party 

I l^ft for home aft«*r a day great '̂St 
jenjoyment to this larg«- family of rel- 
ati\e> of this old Clarksville family. 

I— Clark.sville Times.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicit.<5 your busine.'̂ s because we know we are in po-, 

.‘iition to plea.-5C you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

nia.*t.-«age. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELUOTT, Prop.

MISS TREAOAWAY ENTERTAINS

Miss Mozelle Treadaway enter
tained Misses Olga Fitzgerald. LueMle 
|Blackstock and Sue Crawford with a 
, six o’clock dinner Saturday evening. 
iMhen Mr. Powell and Me. Fitzgerald 
arrived, the young folks went to 
'church and from there on to Red 
j Onion where a watermelon feast was 
awaiting them.

DEPOSn IN A BANK?
BECAUSE^—-your money is safer in the bank than 

any place else.

BECAUSE— paying bills by check Is the simplest 
and most convenient method and your 
check becomes a receipt for the debt it 
pays.

BECAUSE— a bank account teaches, helps and en
courages one to save,

BECAUSE— the bank officials are glad to give to 
thpir customers assistance of all kinds, 
and valuable advice and Information 
that cannot be obtained elsewhere.

t o d a y  is  t h e  d a y  t o  s t a r t  SAVING!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

S. S. S. CLUB

The S. S. S. Club met with Mis* 
I Anna Belle Scudday. Monday at 
four o’clock. .After a pleasant time 
f spent playing 42. ice cream and cake 
wa« served to Misses Lillie Mae Bail- 
jey. Lena Mae Ballard. .Madeline El- 
iliott. Ruth Hill, Mary Kathryn .An

il thony, Lois Adams. Lou Ellen Brown. 
jiVoncile Holgate. Gladys Kendrick 

and Mrs. Earl .Anthony Jr,

LUNCHEON CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. ALEXANDER

Mrs. E. G. Alexander entertained 
the Luncheon Club Friday morning 

[iai 10:30. After four games of 
Bridge, score was counted and high I 
went to Mrs. Michie, tw*o beautiful i 
Maderia handkerchief*. The guests | 
were then invited to the dining' 

jjroom where a delightful luncheon  ̂
was served. The guests were Mmes.  ̂
Shelton. Michie. Collins, DuBois, Me-1 
Gowan, Endersen. Bell and Bowers.- |

--------------------------------------  i

YOUNG MINISTER WED TUES
DAY AT ABILENE. TEXAS

Rev. Douglas Carver. pa.«tor of th* 
(First BaptLst church of Whitedeer, 
|Texa.«. and »  former citizen of La- 
;mesa. was married Tuesday evening 
jin the College Height Baptist Chuicn 
|at Abilene to Miss Nellie F'rnestine 
J Rosser, by Rev. Ross .A. Smith, p.,*- 
‘ tor o f the First Baptist church of I.a-* 
mesa.

The groom is well known here. 
(Where his parents reside. He has 
(been preaching for sometime at the 
College Height BaptL t̂. .Abilene. Sev
eral friends of the groom from I.a- 
mesa attended the function, includ
ing Owen C. Taylor, county clerk.

The newly wed.< expected to sp«*nd ' 
ja day or two with the groom’s par-
• enti here before going to Whitedeer
• which will be their home in the fu- 
Iture.— I.ame«a Journal.

I CARD OF THANKS

• Wo wish to thank our many pre
cious friends in Brownfield and Ter
ry county for the kindly help render
ed. and the many expressions of love 
and sympathy for us during the rec
ent illness and death o f our beloved 
husband anu father. May the .All | 

iW ise R'jler who knoweth all things' 
bless each of you is our earnest ‘t' prayer, !

Mrs. A. B. Bynum,
W. A. Bynum and family, 
V. .A. Bynum and family. 
Travi* and Ralph Wen
dell Bynum.
Mrs. J. E. Garland,
Mrs. L. L. Cobb.
Mrs. J. T. Ha>*s,
Mrs. J. M. Tinkler, and 
families.
Mrs. Floyd Stark and bus-} 
band.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maivin. of Po
mona. Calf., arived here last week to 

• visit friends and relatives for a few 
days. Mrs. Marvin will be remember 
ed as Miss Sylvia Gist, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cist, pioneer i 
family of Terry county.

:i

Rev. E. V. May. pastor of the local j 
(Baptist church is holding a meeting' 
at Lakey.

WATCH
FOR THIS

s
E 
A 
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(Copyrighted)

Announcinc

BLUE
RIBBON
PICTURES

Selected by Our Own 
SCREEN COMMITTEE.

After preview.*; of 
eacn month’.*; sup
ply of new films 
from different .*;tu- 
dio.s.

Ouranteed 100 per 
cent entertainment 
for the—

WHOLE FAMILY

RIALTO THEATRE

Cotton Is Going Up!
But we are trying to hold your grocery bill down to 
low levels. Listed below' you will find aouie 

, money savers. Take time to read the price o f 
item and compare with the prices you bare bom 
ling.

WE WANT YOUR EGGS!
10 lbs Spuds... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36e
10 lbs. S ^a r (pore cane)- - - - - - - - fife
25 lbs. Si^ar (pure cam) - . . . . . SL73
8oz.CapHolSaladDresai«. . . . . . .29c.
214 lbs. Crackers. . . . . . . . . .  36c
6 lbs. Crackers — . . . . . . — —  73c
Extract, IV2 (o. bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . -27c
5 lbs. K.C. Baldly Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ ^
10 lbs. K. C. Baidiig Powder. . . . . . . U 9
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder_ _ _ _27c
2 ^  lbs. Cahnoet Baking Powder_ _ 6̂3c
10 lbs comb Honey S. To l  newcrop.L49

I 5lb$ (sam easal^Te)_ _ _ _ __ ,77c
10 lbs strain’ Hon., S. TeL new crop 1.29

I 5 lbs (same as above)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c
Gallon Pie Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 41c
Gallon solid pack P e a c h e s S 3 c  
Gallon Apricots. . . . . . . . . l . „ _ .  66c

PLENTY OF ICE W A U B
See ns about that Crean 

have been thinkn^aboal

Hudgens &
Groceries— Hard war

WEST SIDE SQUARE

R R R f i K R
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M IE it A lD
Brownfield, Texaa

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor aad Prop.

SabocriptioB Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r --------------------------- |1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A __________ $1.60

Adeertisiaa Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry County.

stores are advertising since the ad
vent of the “ chain store” ? I f  you 
are'not fortunate in having a chain 
store in your town, go out and get 
one and watch your advertising rev
enue from this source increase. 
There is nothing better tlmn compe
tition to stimulate trade.”

The above item was clipped from 
the Texas notes in the Publisher’.-. 
Auxiliary, but it does not apply very 
well to Brownfield, for we have grt>- 
cery stores that do good advertising 
without the incentive -of any chain 
store or store.s. In fact, their pro- 
sistent advertising, and by giving the' 
people fair prices on their wares, 
they have headed o ff the chain .store, 
which are to be found in many towns 
hereabouts not as large a.s Brown-j 
field. Futhermore, by their adver-! 
tising, these merchants are drawing I 
trade to Brownfield that have nearer | 
towns to them, but prefer to come j 
here where market for their stuff i.s 
good, and articles they wi.sh to hay

• u w __ i fully in line with all other towns.borne uneasiness has been expressed i ^
among farmers that they were fear-. • ■ ------------------
ful that calcium arsenate used as The Javton Chronicle recently coi>-
poison on their young cotton, would jiod an article from the Herald con-
result in injury in the form of scorch- j corning the Yoakum county’s hatt’e 
ing. We have been watching neigh-jw-ith a hijacker, and credited it to 
boring county papers for expressions'the Slaton Slatonite. That was pc’--j 
from county agents, and they seem to Jfectly alright with us if it is with the 
think there is no need of fear if di- Slatonite, but we wish to copy the | 
roctions as given out by the A. & M. jiast s<*ntence of the article and t̂ ie i 
College is closely followed. Chronicle’s pertinent commonl ther.- j

--------------------------- Ion: “ Thus the career of another

$ $

AND
S-I-X-T-Y
- - - - - NO- - - - - REGRETS

.should have its compensations. It should he 
free from all worries and respomsibilities of younjrer 
years. There should be no financial worries, and 
there are none for the man who during producinjf 
years spent less than he earned and banked the dif
ference.

At any a^o, it is neither too .soon nor too late, to be 
moderate in ail thinffs and become comfortably in
dependent. This bank has a special department 
which is prepared to sei^’e you in connection with 
your savinfir plan. Let us explain how it can be of 
a.s.sistance to you.

Cotton is still leaping upward in j young man who wanted to play 
spite of all the bears can do to keep'and decided the world owt d him a
it down. Speculators are fearful 
that the next government estimate 
will be even lower than the last one, 
as continued showers in the east are |

living will probablj’ end in a long, 
dreary pen sentence that will sap tht 
best part of his life.”  j

Javton Chronicle: “ (let that la.-it !
increasing the ravages of the boll sentence dear reader. For a few dul-i 
weavil. Spinners are taking nojlarshmi a thrill, several vt ar.s in tht 
chances of gettinng their quotas later i peMi. Parent.-; w ith broken hearts by 
on, but are in the market themselves.! the disgrace of a son. and cth.-r siii'- 
and this gives good tone to the mar- feriags both mental and physical, all i 
ket. Many people are fearful that for a few easy, dirty dollars. TIiom {

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A prood bank— Soundly manaircd"

$ $

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atly-At-I.aw

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

BrawafivM, Tesas

BrownftaiJ L<nIs«  Nb | 
^  SM, 1. O. O. F. I
Meets every Tuesday night io th« j 

Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth |
:rg Welcome.

H. R. Winston. N*. fJ. ■
J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Denial Surgeon

X-Ray Epnipnent.

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Tes

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Physieien and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfiold, Texas

mf
/

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Dentbt

Phone 18S State Bank Bldg. 

Browafioldi, Texas

I

J

Eyes Tested, lea
ses grouad, glasses,
fitted, lOlS Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS,

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each rao. 

Hm Miller, Com. 
Chester Gore, Adjt.

this will induce the farmer to 
the safe way and plant a 
acreage again in 1928.

quit I think <>f spending years in the pen.
large icooped up like a hog. guanled lil.o a 

I dangerous animal, dres-sed in stripe; . 
I with shaven head. ho;>.sed, hulliod. 

We had a concrete example last ‘̂ '’b’on. worKod like a slave,
week of what a criminal will do if ĉui'i't-d, reviled, half ted and 

the murder ,r f̂|after branded as an ex-tor.vie

U« V. Chas. Burnett, pastor of the 
Bapti.-t church at Westbrook, was up 
la.«t week making preparation for 
holding tlown a revival at the John- 
sf.ri .-ich.x l hou.se. Announcement 
el.se who re.

Mrs. Sullie Morgan, of Wink, T«x- 
as, pu.s.sed through here Friday stopp
ing over the night with her sist.r, 
.Mrs. Stricklin. She was on her way ; 
to their former home at Panhandle, I 
Texas to prepare for moving to Wink. !

B. D. DaBOlS, M. D.

Geaerxl Mcdicia*
Office :n Brownfield State 

Bank Building

Phone 1S1 Brownfield, Texns

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.P. R A.M.

Monday night in

each month in the

Ma.«4onic Hall.

E. T. Powell, W. kf.
W. R. McDuffie. Secretary.

.I'l-tgiven a chance, in the murder of j 
Sheriff Smith and deputy of Fisher over, weigh the co.<t of crime
county, and it should serve as a i**^®’*'*'̂  ‘ ‘̂******'-' ‘ rime
warning to the big hearted officers | bring in then take your ( hoicc': 
o f West Texas to take no chances ; l^^'-breaker is knocking at the
with the criminal element, but to re  ̂ ^^e state institutions of imn-
gard them as dangerotK animals, 
which most of them are. While the

TOP PRICES PAID
ishment and eventually the Mate j 1 
keeper of records will hear the kniul

FOR

crime they were charged with was ^im in. then one gets a fore
only theft, they were willing to add bell,
murder to it in order to at least | —
temporarily escape. Be careful, 
men.

I ua
Tutnied

H O G S  AND C A T T L E  
Every day in the year. 

BILLINGSLEY A  WOMACK
Phones 53 or 47

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
General Prnctkn

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Rea. IS Phones Office 38 
State bank building 
Brnwnfinid. Tnaae

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Fnaeral Directere
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NRELD HDW. CO. 
BrnwufMI, Tc

J. Roberts, wife and l.tilc ' 
daughter. Miss I.eatha Nell, accoai- j

by their mariied ilaugl.ui, 
I Mrs. Jess Collins and ehiliireii. .Je«-.ir 
Jr., Dorothy and “ Tooler" of <’.>a- 
homa, visited Mrs. Robert’.s sister. 
Mr.<. Stricklin, over the wei-k end.

Wo are glad to report Beiii ie 
Knoll, who we reported very ill last 
week, on the road to recovery. Hi.-- 
father brought him to his home in 
Terry county from Minga.-. as doc-

The Herald is sorry to announce | 
that other duties forbid Mrs. W. H.
Dallas continuing her urork with the 
Herald as society editor. Mrs. Dal
las has been unusually faithful in the 
performances o f her duties towartl 
this column, and the Herald not only 
appreciates that, but wishes also to 
thank the good ladies who have in 
any way assisted her. We are glad 
to announce that Mrs. R. L.
has decided to continue the society [that climate as he had malarial fcv< r. 
page, and we feel that she will be a
worthy successor o f Mrs. Dallas, and ! N. R. Marchbanks finished wreck- 
we bespeak for her the same good co- jing the old frame building on his lot 
operation that you have rendered on the north side of the square, that 
Mrs. Dallas. Mrs. Bowers* phone j was partially destroyed by fire rc*- 
nnmber is one-eight-two. Help hericently. Mr. Marchbannks infornu d 
make a good page o f the social and lus that if w’e got rain in the ne;ir

Bowers I thought he could not recover in

Club affairs o f the town and county.

“Have you noticed how the grocery

future he had a man th.at would take 
a lea.se on a 2^100 feet brick he
proposed to build on the lot.

THE TIME TO EAT-
i.8 any old time you are hunjrry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Re.st the market offords.

AMERICAN CAFE

5 PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

AD Kiods of Insarance 

CDy Loans

Office Eiwt Side of Square Phone 129.

Plan 
N ow  to  
Attend  
The

Sept.
llth t o
17th In
clusive

Amarillo Tri-State Fair
IT S  YO UR  FAIR! — ------------b e  TH ERE!

Bigger and Better Than • Ever Before!

A  D AYS OF 4  
£ A U T O  R A C E S£

A  F O O T B A L L  A  
£  GAM ES £

Marvelous Government Agricultural and 
Dairy Exhibit.

•J DAYS or -m  

1 Grendstsud Attractions |
Intereatiag Goremaieat Old 
Stamps and Coin Exhibit!

ER NIE  Y O U N G ’S R EVU E  OF 80 PEO PLE

mm Days Spectacular «
1 Midway Atlractiom | |

^  Nights of 4  
1 f ireworis Display f

BAND  CONCERTS D A ILY !

Declare a Holiday!

Ox the days drsisuted 
for y«xr roxiaanily and 
attend the l*aahaiidle*s 
Createkt event in years!

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Mnadow, Tsxxs

M. C  BELU II. D. 

PhysSeixa xa^Surgsxe

Off ice.in Alexander Building

Bruwfisld. T«xm

LUBBOCK CUNK

J. T. AUBURG

Repairs Wxlchus, Clucks mmd

la H— tar Drag Stara.

Third Floor Temple Ellis 
Building Phoao 1200

and

EHwood H o s|^
Nineteeoth and El Tisaa Sts 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagaostic Labora
tory, iucluding X-Ray aad 
Moderu Physio Therapy.

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery and Disoasos of 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Mediciao 
and Electro Therapy

J. £. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose aad Troat. 
O. W. ENGUSH. M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery. Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and Laboratory Toch- 
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

aad

Lubbock Sanitariiim

JML X T. KRUEG»
iS7r!TrH6i5mSl&
b e .  Ear, Nana aad Thraat
M . M. C  OVERTON

af Children
DR. A P. LATTIMORE

Gaaaral Madiciae
DR. F. &  MALONE

Ejr% Ear, Nssa aad Thraat
DR. A R  STILES
Gaaaral Madiciae

DDL L. P. SMITH
Qaaaral Medicine

MBS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT

A  chartered Training l^chnol for 
Magaaa ia eonducted in .'cnneetion 
with Mw Baaitarium. Young wo- 

dasire to enter training 
the Lubbock Sanitar-

Piof. and Mri'. W. R. .^ummernA 

<̂*f Flora. .Mi&s.. who have been aj^ 
lending Boulder I'niversity at Bouft. 
Cl. ('olo.. this summer, stopped e f f  
here this we-.lv to visit Rev. E. V»'
-May and family, who were f<

of Flora. Marion Lane, 
fevmer Flora citizen.'but now 

representative of the Chev- 
Co., with headquarters in Lub- 
•ccompanied the Sumemralls to 

Id. Prof. Sumerall is Supt. 
the Flora schools.

i

Mrs. J. F. Holden and daughter,! | 
Miss Alpha, left Saturday for their !|Alpha, left Saturday 

‘ home in Redlands, Calf., after a visit 
here with her daughter, Mrs. Strick
lin

I Mr. and Mrs. L’yle&s Sawyer, of 
, rross Roads, N. M.. are here visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 

fSaMryer. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis, and j 
other relatives. j

Gladys G^en, uf the Alexander 
Drug Store, became, a regular reader 
this week.

BBBBBiaaar

G 0 0  D L U M
Everytlm^ to build With. Ifyoadonot

HIGGINBOTHAM-Bi
os we bodi lose. ! > 0

!i
l a a a g i E i M m n
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j p ia a a g n m a a ia a a E n fz^ ^
your caifinK-'̂  blow out, briuK 
them here to be repaired. The 
best of work.
your ca.'̂ inprs jro down, brinj' 
them here to be patched.

your car needs oil, t̂ rintr it 
here for that dependable Tex
as Oil.

your car needs jjas, brini? it 
here where it will be filled 
pleasantly. We enjoy it.

CRAIG & McCUSH
“ Where Service is Our Pleasure”

§ ;  y f ) - .

on ME-AL.TH 5 uq<’Cls 
STATL DElPAGTrENT ĉ -

□S t - l t . A L T H
cl C dpi'5or) «• 0

Th i s  column uill be (iven to dis,.ussion ol matter' 
penainin^ to public health. An> que«tion« regard- 

inf: public health ^ministration, prevention of di«e»«*cs. 
child care, sanitation, etc. uill be answered in succeed
ing issues of this paper. Questions in rerarJ to cure ol 
diseases will not be aniUtcred. as the scope ol tins Dt~ 
partment includes only disease pres’ention. Addre-«s 
Question Box. State Department of Health. Austin.

...forthe

BABY

PROMPT ICE 
DELIVERY

Hard enough as it i.s to 
keep food.stuffs fresh in 
w’arm weather. A few 
hours with out ice mijrht 
prove disasterous.

Prompt Daily Delhrery 
Fall Weicht

Phones 107 and 158
W e also carry a complete stock of hiph jrrade coals. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

C. B. QUANTE

ASK ME ANOTHER

1. Is my little dauirhter who was 
jborn in July, 1925, registered?—  
Mrs. R.C.R., Paris. Texas.

2. What are bacteria?— W. X.. 
Greenville.

3. What disea.«es are hereditary? 
— Waelder.

■1
enu have symptoms of .syphilis?— ]; 
D. I. H.. Waelder.

5. What cautes to 
ness? Is there any ture for either 
of these diseases?— D.I.H., Waelder.

prc.'>(ni time to be hereditary.
4. ChiMren of syphilitic parents 

may or may not have syphilis.
5. Corjreniti'.! blindne.ss is a very 

rare occurrence, but rontrenital deaf* 
ness is somewhat common. Childien 
who are blind >fenerally become so 
within a short time after birth due to

< hubby liitlo babie.s in the arm.n are cute little tots 
*.vh.» h;;ve aireadv found their “ walkers” need the 
liealth triviny .strenRlh— producing qualities of

SAWYER’S PURE MILK

ft '̂ives tht-m \v«-i>rht as well a.s muscle— aids in their 
developnuni to an amnzinir extent. Truly its “ liquid 
.<un.shinc.”

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

iscnu* eye infection. The .«tate law 
Do children of syphilitic Dar*, p.ophylactic drop. ♦

in the eyes of new born bube.* to co,> 
Iteract any such inf»*ction. and if tnl.. 

ngcnUal j f a i t h f u l l y  follout-d In eveiy
j instance, the sijrht of many childn ;i 
could be saved, i înce the enactmen*

6. Do tunninr streams quickly be* , ^lirdness ha.* materia'.,
come pure?— Rural Eustace. ‘ decreased in this state. Many ca v ,

7. lAhat i-s Pasteurized milk? jo f deafne.ss is causc-d by injury «t
disease, and are not cor.jrenital. A*

tsT<on as deafness is detected in a child 
ihe .'hould be taken to a specialist to 
determine if any relief can lie iriven.

d. X'o. .A certain improvement 
occurs in the clearnes.. and taste of

't

t
1.

. I

A  cheap tube
can cost you
10 times its 
price ♦ • ♦ e ♦
Th i r t y -n i n e  y e a r s  o f tubc-

building experience has proved 
ta  Dunlop that “ cheap tubes”  do 
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are 
made casing shaped. I t  costs a 
little more than to  build them on a 
straight pole, as dieap tubes are 
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhCTe. The outside 
edge is not weakened b y  excess 
strctdi. The ride next to  the rim has 
no WTinkles to  crack with age and 
blow out. A  Dunlop tube protects 
your caring, because it iSts. And 
your casing is worth ten times the 
cost o f the tube.

W « strongly recommend a D unlop 
lube for every casing

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

AMw«r« I
1. By refcrinir to >;atc records, 

we find that your little »rirl ha.« not 
been reiri#tered. Blanks for rejristra- 
tion have been mailed to you. and i 
when properly filled out and return
ed. we shall be triad to add your little 
{rirl’s name as another registered ba
by. The t>hysician attendint; you at 
her birth did not fulfil his duty, or 
the local recLstrar did not forward 
the papers to this de{>artment. Sup- 
p<>se you see who wa.< ne l̂ig^ent in 
this matter. The mothers of this

water as h flows along, but typho, ! 
germs may live in water f<*r a ■ '•n- 
siderable length of tim»*. Tnder cer
tain cc-i;dition« the disaptH-araiice •>{ 
pollutii-n is more rapid than undci 
less favorable comii*i >n.'.

7. To i>a>leurize milk. r. .'h< uld be 
1 heated to HC to 14s dtgrt i-s Kahren-

. .  ..  .heit. and Keep at this temiieratur''-«late ean pul Texa.- in the r e g i^ -a - -  _ . . l
. .  .  . minutes. A hnrbt r temiM*!.:-tutn ar«-a of the I  n te d  State.* if they \  _____, ___ _
make it warm for the phy.sieians.mid
wives and registrar> who fail to reg
ister their ehildren.

2. Barteria are mkro.-ir-opic plant'.

llure or longer time u not iicce.'sarv. 
I'a.-tueriiation kilU any harmful ba<- 
ti ria that milk n:u> < toiiain.

Soule lake the form of r«>d> whilr
\Vf we*«* inforuied thi.' k :hi.t 

the tent revival !•< ing , ••inlui led b. 
others apiH-ar a-s minute halts. Some-1 k W,..tt will , I„m ,he la l
limes the n^.s grow together in loiig ,^f

,ehain« and the spheres attaeh them- U-khilu. Kan.'., r. ab'.ut tw, wee'
; selves Uigelher to form either ma>.e. { a prolrmied me.-i.ng.
1 or chains that look Lke bead neck- ♦ .. . . .
: laces. The latter are am«mg the most! «hi.drtn 1
virulent of organIams,and cause more 1 ^ ***̂ ‘ *̂ *’ -*a\s. of ."wee.-
trouble than the other,. Becau.se of

'their chain formation, they are called 1* .er.*.e\.
strepiococcL 1 Z

I „  ;FOR 9 YEARS CAS
i 3. Formally or nuiny .vVars ago. |
number.. »>f db*ea.'e> v»'ere con.'ider d ■

I hereditary, but scieme ha* di'prwven “ I had . to.-n irh trouble 9 
jthis iheorj'. Hereditary disea-'i-s have 
ibeen the subject of much study. ar.J

HOW GIRLS 
LOVE

To do the baking or 
help their mothers in 

Mloinp it. when they
have-----

“ BELLE OF VERNON 

✓  FLOUR”

Here ii* the reason:—

NV\er will this uniform fluur fail them. Think what 
it means— eake.s lib̂ ht and fine in texture, pie 
cnisty flaky and tender, and the fluffiest biscuits.
It irives you a now confidence in all your recipes— în 
all your liakiiiF.

\Vr hate ju.st unloaded a car of •liKLliv OF VERN
ON n .o r i :  • .\n i >

LEWIS BROS. & C O ..
“ The Square Deal Grocers”

RUINED HER SLEEP

I is a mooted question. However.

year.'.
ami gas made ire i* -tle.ss and m r 
vous. .'\dlerikj he!|M*«l me so I tan 

it eat and sle«j» g...»d.” *— Mr.'. E. Tou« h-
seems the more the question i, studi-j •''tone. Ju.-i ON’E .-fMM.nful .\dlen'i.j 
ed. the less er«*dence is given to the relieve.* gas and that M«>at< J 
transmission of di>eases in this inan-;>*» that you ean « at atul .-Jeep u, l! 
ner. Physical uefe« ts may be aUril»-I-^ct.' up<'n BOTH upix r arc l .v , 
utable to hereditary weaknes*e.'. but lx'wel.« and rem<»ve' old wa-tematt«r 
the contraction of most diseases is by I you never thought wa' there. S’o 

! infection at or after birth. Mental I "".atter what you have tried for yo ji

.Should I change the oil in my 

crank case? At lesat every 600 

^ milc.s :md sooner if your c r t  is new

. y fy f  worked over, and you

.<thould u«*c Conoco Oil then.

BROWN a  BENTON

Mental j "".atter what you have tried for y; 
diseases and nervous diseases are the • stomach and bowels, .Adlerika wi;l 
diseases generally conceded at the! surprise you.— .Alexander Drug .‘'tore

LUBBOCK
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER fifH

every 
2% seconds
s o n i e o n e  b u y s  

a

0  '■-%T , A

C r THE PNEUMATIC Timi IN O U m iT

F L O T Oa n c u s
3-RINGS
2-STA6ES
SIT-PEOPLE

»4 *W IL D i^  
OOHESTC 
AMMALS 

4-NERDS 
PERFORMNR 
ELEPNAMTS

TNE MMOUS 
NANNEFORO 
W M Y  

RI0M6 CL0MI

f̂ BlG OOUBll] 
I MENAGERIE 
1 DOORS OPEN !

TWICE
D A ILY

2P.H.

8 W 1

STANDARD 
a R C U S ^ O F  

I N O R L D

L lQ H T vPD W E R

All the power and light yo 
want it. The beat SERVICE . 
people, by e plant owned and 
the Tax-payers o f  Brownfield.

E. O. X>NES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER

by end for

HEROD
Collector

Thr Lone .‘'tar flag of Texas w asll 
he third congress of tba 1adf»pted at the
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CHISHOLM
SATURDAY SEPT. 3RD

We always sell behest quality merchan
dise at lowest possible prices.

%

25 lb. bag (pure cane Sugar)_ _ _ 1.69
Gallon bucket new crop Honey. ...125

Gallon bkt. new crop Honey.. . . 70c
Qt jar Sour Pickles .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
New Crop Yams J b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3V^
7 bars Luna Soap__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 25c
American Sardines, can _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Pineapples, No. 2V2 can ... . . . . . ..26c
Ofives, 4 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Olives, 6 oz bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Ketchup (large bottle): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Grapes 
etc., at lowest possible price.
Oranges, nice size, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .3c
Lemons, large size, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Apples (Washington) doz.__ _ _  40c
Sweet Cider (qt. glass jug) only. .25e
Gallon Apples_ _ _ _ _ _ _   46c
Gallon Apple Batter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7?c
No. 2 can (green cut beans)-. . ..I3 c

Our prices throughout will be of real 
interest to you today. We have arranged 
to make your visit especially pleasant 
and profitable today.

TIRES— More value for your money. 
We want to sell you that tire today.

BRING US YOUR EGGS!
SziaaBaraiaiaiiUB i^^

WHEE!
ICECREAM

EVERY DAY
No better dish for wholesome nourishment on a sum
mer day than ice cream. And you couldn’t make a 
better hit with the little folks than to let them know 
they are to have it as often a.s they want it. Drop by 
Tom’.s after some of his good cream on the way 
home.

TOM’S COtffECnONEY
I

\\
L. J. Dunn, one o f the good farm- j cd as one of the teachers for V, ell- 11 j 
1 o f the Pleasant Valley communi-«man this term. I

!i
ers o f the Pleasant Valley 
ty brought in a fine sweet pepper for 
the Herald this week. He informed 
us that this pepper plant was never 
watered artifically but once, and that 
they had not had over two inches of 
rain this year.

The Primitive Baptist people 
closed a very successful associational 
meeting at Gomez Sunday 21st. Hun
dreds o f people came and camped old 
fashioned style at the school house, 
where the sessions were held. A cool: 

, j w a . s  employed to prepare barlK'CueMr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas and son 
Clyde, returned Sunday from
Spring, where they have been visiting I l . Turner came up from Sea-
thoir daughter and sister, Mrs. H. G. Tuesday to attend the Odd
I..ces and family. j Fellow lodge and spent the night with

, . XI. X Ibis son, Dick.Rev. J. C. Lewis reports tha- the!
recent Primitive Baptist Association} Mr, and Mrs. C. Ge^orge and little 
at Tahoka was one o f the best ever daughter Billy Jo, and Mr. and Mrs.

i|

o

■I
ii
A
k.

_ ___________  »

BROWNFIELD loins in the Paramount W eek Celebration!

Rialto Theatre
SEPT. 5-6 SEPT. 9

SEPT. 7-8

Dm^las MacLean
— IN—

LET IT RAIN 

Pola N ^ ‘
— IN—

HOTEL IMPERIAL

SEPT 10

Esther Ralston
— IN—

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN 

RiebardDix
— IN—

PARADISE FORTWO
“ IF IT ’S A  PARAMOUNT PICTURE, IT ’S THE BEST SHOW IN TOW N’’

Wait
for the
NEW

FORD
SPEED!! 

DURABUJTY! 
LOW COST

Beautiful, low, mnart lines! 
Ligbtniiigpick-ui!^

Comfort!
• •

Tbose are some of tbe fea
tures of tbe new Ford 
car. You’ll know it’s a 
truly modem car tin 

minute yon see it

TUDOR SALES CO.
Telephone 123 v

o

l(.

KEEP YOUR HAIR-t

H-E-A-L-T-H'Y
REXALLL‘̂ 93”

HAIR TONIC
brinps increa.scd nutriment to the hair follicles! 
and developc.s the lustre.

Its continued use help.s to preserve the hair 
in ])erfoct condition and make.s it strong and
health V.

Bottle 50c

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield Texas

giaianiiaiiiiara^ ^

held. There was 20 odd candidates 
for baptism during the association. 

Mias L ots Daniels has beou accept.

--------- ------------ •' '  I I
Albert George, all of Midland were I Fort Davis may soon have its first jtown with light and power has In en ; 
visiting Brownfield friends and rela-j modem electric light and power plant'granted to the Central Power and!
tives Sunday. ! A .lO year franchise to supply the | Light Company of San Antonio.

‘ I .

c -


